MEMBERSHIP

SEASON 2019/20
A LIFE OF GLORY
We will be here for it all.
Make no mistake. We are here
And we are for THE GLORY

#OneGlory
PLATINUM

GOLD PLUS

Guaranteed sheltered seat with premium views

Reserved seat with centre pitch views

$845 each

Adults $540 | Concession $440
Junior $275 | Family $1375

GOLD

SILVER

Reserved seat on the Western side of stadium

Season ticket with unreserved seating

Adults $475 | Concession $375
Junior $240 | Family $1260

Adults $355 | Concession $320
Junior $160 | Family $925

FLEXI

SHED FLEXI

Access to any 5 home games

Access to any 5 home games including The Shed

Adults $160 | Junior $90
Family $425

Adults $160
**No concession**

SHED 18+

DEEP PURPLE

Season ticket including access to The Shed

One ticket to any two PGFC home or away games

Adults $355
**No concession**

$99 each

COUNTRY

W-LEAGUE

A Family Pass to one home game of the season

Season ticket to all W-League home games of the season

$65 each

$60 each

ASIAN CHAMPIONS LEAGUE
Entry to all 3 PGFC home games of the group stages
for the ACL matches played at HBF Park

Adults $60 | Concession $50
Junior $30 | Family $159
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Member Benefits

⚽⚽ Age specific member merchandise packs. For the first time we will be supplying a separate
adult and junior pack, enabling us to give a better tailored offer for Adults and Juniors
⚽⚽ Full postage of membership direct to your door, including member merchandise packs
⚽⚽ Members receive 10% off merchandise for the 2019/20 season (excludes sale items, gift
vouchers, junior kits and personalisation)
⚽⚽ Free use of Public Transport available 3 hours pre and post-match when presenting your
Membership card
⚽⚽ Your very own Members Rewards Booklet containing exclusive entertainment and dining
offers with Perth Glory partners
⚽⚽ Exclusive entry to Perth Glory member’s only bars, including the Post Game Function. Only

members get access to the HBF Lounge where drinks are still being served 90 minutes postmatch and our very own players come to meet up with family and friends

⚽⚽ Online copy of the Match Day Program emailed to you direct, prior to each home game
⚽⚽ Money can’t buy opportunities on Match Day
⚽⚽ 50% discount off tickets to all Perth Glory Women’s League home matches
⚽⚽ A $10 Birthday Voucher valid for your Birthday month. Redeemable in store only
⚽⚽ Your name is publicly recognised on display via our Members’ Wall Banner, which is proudly
hung for all to see at Perth Glory home games
⚽⚽ Free entry to all Perth Glory home NPL & FYL games by showing member card
⚽⚽ Priority pre-sale access to tickets for Perth Glory Hyundai A-League Finals, Caltex Socceroos
Matches and International Friendlies
⚽⚽ $500 off a new Hyundai (Conditions apply, see Hyundai website for full information)
⚽⚽ You will be financially supporting your club. As a member you can feel proud knowing every
cent of your membership goes directly back into the club. Fans buy tickets.
Supporters buy memberships.

*Please refer to individual packages for a complete list. Some benefits are excluded from
W-League, Country and ACL Memberships

membership@perthglory.com.au
(08) 9492 6000
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